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EXILED MAYOR Curfew Proclaimed In Jerusalem WORKERS ACCEPT 
SOCIALISM TENETS TO SPEAK HERE As Three More Jews Are Killed 

Local Unit Will Elect Con
gress Delegates 

).lax llraucr. for mer mayor oi Al
tona , Germany. a nd now an exile 
from :'iazi Germany with a price 011 

his head, wil\ 'bring· to l-'ro\·idcncc 
Je\\"r)' ti.rst hand information concern
ing the Naz i terror when he speaks 
011 behalf of the American Jewish 
Congress , Tuesday C\·ening, _lune 2 at 
the Biltmore Hotel. 

.-\s a social democrat . a former 
member of the Prussian State and one 
of the presidents of the Federa tion ol 
German cities. Herr Brauer early 
aroused the ire of the l\'azis bccaustc 
of his oppos ition to their policies all(\ 
his friendliness to the Jews. After the 
Kazi coup. false news of his ar rest 
was broadcast and a public collection 
for a gallO\\"S on which to hang him 
was eYen taken up . 

The American Jewi sh Congres~. 
acting as the organizing agency in 
the United States for the proposed 
\Vorld Jewish Congress, addresses 
itself to ·,he fews of America and in
Yites their c~operation in the e lection 
of a delegation to represent American 
fewrv. 
· Co~1grcssman Cha rles F. Ri sk in a 
statement to the press stated. ··J am 
in complete sympathy with the object 
of the American Jewish Congres:s. 
.The ever-increasing and growing 
tendency to persecute particular peo
ples throughout the world cannot fail 
to cause the gra\·est concern among 
those who cherish the principles o t 
liberty and freedom . 

Hail.; Selassie Lauds 

Baccalaureate 

DR. ABBA H. SIL VER 

Dr. Abba Hillel Silver , of the Cleve
land Temple. and a graduate of the 
H ebrew Free Union C ollege, class of 
1915, will deliver the Bac::alaureate ad
dress at the college's 62nd graduation 
tomorrow (Saturday) at Cincinnati. 

FEIGA IS ELECTED 
B'NAI BRITH HEAD 

Jewish Achievement Annual Convention Held in 
Jerusalem (WNS-Palco r Agency) Worcester. 

-Declaring that he knows the peace
fulness of Jews, Emperor H aile 
Selassie issued a statement here. after 
calling Jewish newspapermen to his 
Yilla. lauding Jewish achie,·emcnts in 
Palestine. ln his statement he de
clared that he was struck by th e re
markable developme nt of Palestine 
since 1924, when he last visited the 
country. 

Referring to the Falashas. dark 
Jews of Abyssinia, the Negus assert
ed that they had always lived 
amicably with their neighbors. H e 
concluded that during the whole of 
the Ethiopian s truggle for inde
pendence he had followed with in
teres t the expression of Jewish sym
pathy on beha lf of his country. 

At the eighty-fourth annual con
ventio n of District Gra nd Lodge, No. 
1, B'nai Brith held at the Bancroft 
H otel in \.Vorcestcr. :\ l ass., over the 
week-end \ .Yilfred B. Feig:i. promi
nent attorney of th at city, was elected 
president for the coming year. 

:More than 1000 attended the ses
s ion s of t he cOtH"ention which ope ned 
on Friday night and reached its cli
max S un day evening. 

Those attending the cOn\·en t ion 
representi ng Roger \ •Vi lliams Lodge 
of this city were H. David Falk, Jo
sep h M. Fin kle, Saul E . R. Feinberg. 
Sydney H azel a!\ officers of the local 
lodge. The convention next year will 
be held in Buffalo, N. Y. 

Future Settlers Inspect 
Colony at Hightstown 

H ightstown, N. J. (WNS)-With Jewish Refugee Threatens 
!~:t spar:~a~;;P~,~~::~s tl::1dfir::~e::~~: 1~ Suicide If He's Deported 
arrivals in this count ry from the per
secut ion-ridden lands of Eastern 
Europe two generations ago. 700 Jew 
is h needle trade workers from New 
York and Philadelphia ga thered here 
to in spect at first hand for the first 
t ime the homes they will occupy 
short ly w hen the m odel ind ust ri al 
ho mestead colony built by the Fcct
eral Resettlement Burca11 is thrown 
open to them. 

Ramb ling abo ut the groun ds , the 
future se ttlers in spected the nea rly 
comple ted homes. t he garment fac 
tory covering 22,000 sq uare ieet o f 
fl oor space, the gardens which will 
furnish them wi th fres h vegetables, 
the 350 acres a lready pla nted with 
potatoes, tomatoes a nd apples and th e 
enti re terrain of the se ttlement w hich 
will open new horizons to nearly 

:\fon trcal (WNS)-Threa tened with 
deportation to Ge rmany following hi s 
conviction on a cha rge of obtaining 
money under false pretences. Ernest 
Marcuse, a 38-year-o ld Ger man !cw, 
c reated a sensation in Judge A mCdee 
Monet's court w hen he threatened to 
commit suicide ra th er than return to 
Nazi Ge rmany. 

After listening to a plea for leni
ency by Marcu se's counsel and wit
nes sing the tears of the de fendant. 
Judge Monet reserve d decision un til 
Ju ne 1. The crown prosecutor had 
dema nded 1 1arcuse's de po rtation . 

Dr. Joress to Speak Before 
Union League Members 

1,000 J ews . Dr. Mark H . Joress, of Bos ton. w ill 
The first conti ngent o f sett lers is be guest speaker a t the fi fth annua l 

expected to occupy thei r homes luncheon and ente rt ainmen t spo nsored 
around June 15t h. The entire col- by th e Lad ies· Union League for Con 
ony will be sett led by September sum pt1ves S un day cvem ng at 6 o'c lock 
15th. Thus fa r $882,686 has bee n at We111ste111''-l Ra nc1uet Hal l. Dr. 
spen t o n the colony. H eads of 198 J oress a g radu:1te o f T ufts Medical 
families h ave deposited $500 each School has made th e s tud y of tuber
with a tru s tee as a guara ntee of culosis h is specia lty du ring the past 
their future responsib ility, ten years. 

Miss Udin Talks Before 
10,000 Atte~d Funeral for Zionist Leader Dead Women Pioneers. 

Slam Jews 

Jerusa lem (WNS-Palcor Agency)
Ail citizens of J erusalem were forbid
den to use the streets and traffic was 
completely banned from the hours of 
8 p. m. to 6 a. m. as an unprecedented 
curfew was imposed upon the city as 
a result of the consternat ion resulitng 
from the murder of three Jews as they 
were coming out of the Edison Cin
ema in the center of Zichron Moshe, 
Jewish quarter in the heart of Jerus
alem. 

Cons tables with machine gu111" pa
trolled Jerusalem as police and mili
tary took the strongest precautions to 
guard against the renewal of attacks. 
The Old City was surrounded with the 
hea\·iest patrols. 

The cold-blooded murders, when a 
you ng Arab emptied a re1·oh·er into 
the crowd emerging from the movie, 
have aroused the lewish comnmnitv 
of Palest in e to a high p itch of tens~ 
excitement. 

The Government is being held rc
~ponsiblc by Jewish leaders for hav
i11g conducted negotiations with the 
Arab leaders. thus indicating its weak-
11ess to deal with the disorders. ~o 
widespread is the bewilderment and 
u nccrtai11ty that the Go\·crnmcnt is ex
pected to iss11c a proclamation declar
ing that a state o f emergency exis1:. 
in Jerusalem, thus \·irtually putting 
the Holy City under martial law. 

Courtesy Nc--~•1•Tribu111: 

TARZAN BROWN 

Father and Son Dinner 
Set for Tuesday 

Tarzan Brown winner of the 8. A. 
A. :\<lara thon, will be guest speaker 
Tuesday evening whc1i the Bet h-El 
Brotherh oo d ha s th e ir anmtal Father 
and Son Dinner, at 6:30 o'clock. at 
the T emple. 

An original. s ig ned Nehi d raw in g 
wi!l be prese ntt:d free to eve ry boy 
attending. Other acts will include ori
ent a l magic and a fencing demonstra
tion 'by the Brown Uni\·ersity fencing 
team. 

H eading the commit te of a r ra nge
ments is Harry M. Myers who is a s
sisted by Perry Ilc rmtei n, H. David 
Falk, Charles C. Brown . Bert Bern
hardt. Samuel \.Yorkman. 1.eonard 
Helman. Jack Ahrams, Arthur Levy, 
Dr. i,..i. Riderman, A. Lincoln Abe l. 
Charle s 1 .. S il verman. l n ·ing L. S hein. 
Harry Glickman. Milt o n' F . Tucker 
:rnd Dr. James Kras snof. ex-offic io. 

Hitler's Guards Arrested 
for Plot Against Nazis 

Rerlin ( WNS)-Repor ts of g row
ing di ~sa ti sfaction with the H it ler re
g im e in Germ any were confirmed by 
the L ondon Daily H erald whe n it re
vealed that 200 members of t h e 
Sc hut zs tafTel, Hitl er's personal body
gua rd s, h ave b ee n arrested on a 
charge of plotting against th e Fueh
rer. The report a dds that th e body
gua rd s have been put in a s pecial co n
ce nt ration camp nea r Berlin. 

DR. NAHUM SOKOLOW 

London (WNS-Palcor Agency)
Dr. Na hum Sokolow honorary presi
dent of the World Zionist Organiz a
tion and the J ewish Agency for Pales
tine who was president of these bodies 
from 1931 to 1935. died here suddenly 
at the age of 75. 

h:nl) wn as th~ dean oi Hcbre\\" lit
erature aud also as one oi the fore
most diplomat~ and scholars o i the 
Jewish people in modern time s. Dr. 
Sokolow was one of the three prin
cipal Jewish figures at the 1--'aris Peace 
Conference. wh o helped not only in 
ob1aining fo r the Jewish people the 
right to re-establish the Jewish Na
tional Home in Palestine but al~o aid
ed in drawing up ,·arious minority 
clauses protecting _le\\"S in European 
countries as part of the p ost- war set
tlements. 

Royalist Paper Calls for 
Assassination of Blum 

Pari s ( \ ·V:'\S)-Scores of members 
of the royalist and anti-Semitic or
ganization. Camelots du Roi. were ar
rested by the police following the 
publication of a special edition <>f 
L'Action Francaiso, royalist organ. 
containing a plea ior the assassina
tion of Leon Blum. premier-designate. 
The paper suggested that ""kitchen 
kni\·es would 'be suitable ·· for Rlum. 

The concept of "" soc ialism"' among 
Palestinian worke rs is no longer con
fused w_ith "bom bs"' and '"Reds,'" i\liss 
Sophie Cdin. national secretary of the 
\.Vomen Pioneers, declared at a din
ner meeti ng last Sunday night at the 
~arragansett Ho tel. 

"'£yen :\Ir. Roosevelt.'' she said, 
·· when he wants to mak e sure of ou r 
votes, must write into his legislation 
pro1·isions for soc ial justice for the 
old age pensions and other things 
that the 'Reds' have been demanding." 

Discussing the recent disturbances 
in Pales tine. )liss Udin said that the 
Jew wants no war with the Arab; he 
wants to live peaceably there in his 
work of establishing a new homeland 
for his race. Jews may take heart, 
she continued, that the prcsc11 t clash
es between Jew and Arab haYe in no 
wise been pogro ms. for the Jew s in 
Palestine are too solidly united. and 
haYc wrought too firm a foundation 
c\·cr to be dislodged. 

Although delayed se\·cral hours by 
an accident, Maxi m Brodin, tenor. 
and former member of the Chicago 
Opera Company. delighted his audi
ence with an hour of songs. He was 
accompanied at the piano by Prof. 
Arthur Einstein. 

:\Ir~. Alter Bayman. as chairman . 
was ass isted by :\[rs. H eury Handler. 
co-chairman: ?\ ! rs. Rose Smira. treas
urer: )frs. ) !orris Heeber. sccretarv: 
i\lrs. Henry Burt. arrangement s : a,;d 
Prof. and Mrs. Arthur Ei nstein, musi
cal chai rman . 

Austrian Political Coup 
Seen as Aiding Jews 

Vienna ( \V:\ S)-The political up
heaval in Austria which eliminated 
Prince Ernst \"Oil Starhemberg. leader 
of the Fascist Heimwehr. from the 
goYernment and placed Chancellor 
Schnschnigg in complete control. is 
counted o n by Jewish leader s here 
to lead a more friendly attitude by 
the go,·ernment toward the Jews. 

This feeling i11 Jewish circles is 
widespread notwi thstanding the iact 
that Leopold Ku ntchuk. head of the 
Catholic workers. who is responsible 
for the recent anti-J ewish campaign, 
is closely identified with Schuschnigg 
and to a la rge extent responsible for 
the removal of Starhemberg. 

Jewish Youth in Germany 
Has No Future, Says Doctor 

Jewish youth in Germ:rny has no 
future. Dr. v.ierncr Segall . recently 
appointed house physicia n of the 
Miriam Hospital, to ld a JE\V I S H 
HERALD reporter in an intcn·iew 
regarding condi ti ons in Germany. Dr. 
Segall. who studied at the L't1i\·eri-'i
tics of Berlin. Freiburg and Ham
burg. arrived in thi s country earlier 
in the month under a p lan that brings 
young Jewish doctors in Nazi Ger
many to var iou s hospitals throughout 
the world. 

·' I t is 011\v the Zionist ent husiast," 
Dr. Sega ll Said. ''who looks towards 
Palestine as a ha\'cn. Those who h:\\"e 
trained th emselves for spec ia l p rofes
s ions turn their eyes and hope s else
w here. South Africa. South America 
and the U nited Staid arc th e co un
trie s they wish to enter." " 

Although in this country on ly a 
few weeks. he spoke au u11dcrstaml• 
ing English. He spends all hi~ spare 
time fami liarizing himself with our 
language. His shy smile, hi s ea sy 
manner thinned th e rescnc one might 
expect. 

"lt i°' not possible," he continued. 
"fo r one to liq uid ate his property in 
Germany and then to lea\·c the co1111-
try. Sixty mark s is a ll that one is 
permitted to take out. F or that rea 
son m ost of th e men and wome n of 
middle age prefer to remain in Ger• 
many. " 

Restri ctio ns o n the youth make 
their plight mi se rable, for education 

and proicssions arc clo:,.cd to them. 
After passing his preliminary medi
cal exami nation in 1930 after two and 
one-half years of study, of which one 
a nd one-half vears were dc\·oted to 
research work¥ in respiratory physi
ology at the I nstitute for A\·iation 
i\I edicinc, Dr. Segall then served his 
internship at the Heine Hospital in 
H amburg. 

Eight m o nth s of this tim e was 
spent in the di\'ision of internal medi
cine under Prof. Dr. Rosentha l and 
four months in the surgi cal di\'ision 
under Prof. D r. I s rael . F o ll owing 
hi s in tern ship. he t ra nsferred to the 
I ns t itute for Pathologica l Anatomy 
of the sa me hospital and served there 
as assistant to Prof. Dr. Emmerich 
for the pe r iod of one year. 

Despite thi s sp lendid training. Dr. 
Segall found himself unable to pur
s ue his profession in private practice: 
and therefore was forced to seek else• 
w here to make his home. 

"Yet. in Germany. the Jews remain
ing h:n·e tried to rehabilitate them
sel\'cs to the new conditions. They 
ha\·e their o wn cu lt ural 11nions. Dr. 
Segall said. w here t h ey present their 
own plays and co ncerts. l n general. 
for th ose who ca nn ot or dare not 
leave Germany, there is the genera l 
idt':a of making the best of things. 

Yes, he said. smi ling broadly as he 
left, he was g la d to 'be in this coun
try. 
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CONTRACT BRIDGE Palestine Group Named 
Samuel R. Finegold Urging the need of a greater mem-

DEFENSIVE BIDDING bership, Morris Margulies, national 

im:~~~;~t ~oh~:e~}in~dd~~g,t~~~ ~.:~~ secretary of the Zionist Organization 
tempted to reproduce the Table of of America, last Tuesday night ad-
Playing T ricks. But hoping that you dressed the local convention com-
have learned that most vital table, we mittee on the tentative schedule for 

wil~~~c~:Pes of Defensive Bids the convention which is to be held in 
There are two reasons why a player Providence July 5, 6 and 7. Mr. 

enters the bidding once his opponent Margulies described recent events in 
has opened. Palestine, remarking that a certain 
1 :~~ ::!~~:~~:e PP::P~~:s;. antidote for the disturbances would BENJAMIN N. KANE 
The purpose of a defensive over- be a marked increase in Zionist strength-a demonstration of 

call is to inform the partner of a suit the power behind the movement. 

~:ftirf~1~h~o c~pr:;~in~d t:a!2sd i~l s,~ii~~ Following :Mr. Margul ies' talk, Archibald S ilverman, local 
to accept a PAYING penalty as a convention committee chairman, announced the members of 
sacrifice. the New Palestine committee. They are: Benjamin Kane, 

For aggressive purposes the motive chairman; Charles S ilverman, treasurer ; Jacob Ernstof, Dr. 

~scor~~ga~~~eor aevlnoss\t~~~. i:C;~~;~;;.t~ Ilic Berger, James Goldman, Abe Heller, George Pullman, 
hand contains sufficient s trength to Samuel Michaelson, Jacob Felde,, 
respond. Louis Hurwitz, C harles Temkin, 

When to Overcall Samuel Soforenko, Reuben Lipson, 

bvB~f1~usi~is:::.~i~n P~t\:~!!k ar;ve~~~~f:'. Morris Young and Nathan David. 
We urge you to, please, proceed with It was a nnounced that the program 
the following very slowly and learn 11 for Jewish Day, July 5, would be 
thoroughly. We believe that thi s Jes- s taged at Newport. Several promi -
b~fd~; b:~d~[g tl~~1t~1s~P~m~~~t;'n~~~ nent speakers have already agreed to 
will discard any impressions as to the participate in the exercises. It is 

M, ••• "" ,_ ••>"'• •' 0 ca. -11 litan street, will hold open house 

Wedn~sda~ ;n hono, of the confinna- ~EWS AND VIEWS t1on ot their daughter Freda. 

Miss Beatrice Wolf of New York By Maurice w. Hendel 
was guest of ho no r last week at a 
luncheon and bridge given by Mrs. 
Max A. Cohe n. Miss Wolf, who will 
be married in June to Edward Black
man of Providence, recei ved a set of 
sterling silver and an electric mixer 
as gifts. Spring flowers and bridal 
symbols formed the decorations. Cov
ers were laid for eighteen. 

Mrs. Jacob Orchoff was hostess 
last Thursday evening at the Old 
France Restaurant at a linen shower 
in honor of her sister, Miss Sara 
Brainson. Miss Brainson is engaged 
to marry Irving Fain. 

Mr. and J\frs. Samuel Goldin of 294 
New York Avenue will hold open 
house \,\/ednesday evening fr o m 7 to 
11 o·ctock in honor o f the confirma
tion of their daughter, Este lle Rose. 

Miss Betty Goldin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Go ldin of New York 
Avenue will graduate today (Friday ) 
from Temple Beth-El High School. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hillel Hassenfcld will 
receive in honor of the confi rmati on 
of their daughter, Charlot te , at Carr·s. 
107 Angell Street. \Vednesday evening 
from 7 to lO o'clock. 

I saac and Jacob Stenokowitz had 
inherited a large estate from their 

~~:~f;~n~,"ta~sa:.,~ki~•:o g;~~s ;;~h~; 
his share, while Jake was sort of 
queer and cranky and inclined to be a 
spendthrift. Withal this he was good
natured and harmless. 

But Ike thought it would be a good 
idea to have Jake declared legally in
competent to make contracts, etc. 
So, he had himself appointed as J ake's 
guardian. To that effect a notice was 
published in the paper, stating among 
other things, that J ake was "Non 
Compos Mentis" (not of sound mind). 

When Jake read that in the paper, 
it made him hopping mad. He went 
to see the editor, determined to seek 
redress for the great injustice and 
humiliation which he had suffered. 
He hung around the newspaper ott1ce 
all day, writing on one sheet of paper 
after another, then tearing it up and 
writing some more. 

Finally, in great triumph. he com
pleted and turned in for publication 
the following reply to his brother 
Ike: 

requirements for defensi,·e bidding hoped to broadcast the services from Mr. and ilrs. George Silverman of 
which do not coincide with the re- the Touro Synagogue over a national 284 Willard Avenue will hold open 

"To the Editor , and all those to 
whom it may concern, especially my 
fr iends, greeting: Last week it seems 
that my brother, Ike, got a smart 
spell on himself and put a piece in 
this paper which said his brother, 
Jake , meaning me, was Non Compos 
Mentis. This is to inform all my 
friends that I do not claim to be any
thing of the kind and, furthermore, 
I do not believe a word of it!" 

qt~.~,~~~~n{t i:1~:~frat~!~\f~r one of the JA'.\IF.S Goun1AN hookup. 7gu~~l~~~d;~es~~~0 ~v~t 1;~e f~~~1fir~n~~ 
abo,·e re asons, to overcall it is per- tion of their danghter, He len Winna 
m issi ble to make a minim nm O\·erca 11 =:-:;:-:-::-:-;:;:--::::=:::-=-:--::=:----7i~;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:; I Silverman. 
(non-jump) with reading this co lumn next week. ll 

Do You Know 
Overcall The difference between an Honor 

at at at Trick and a Playing Trick? Personals 
one-odd two-odd three-odd That one. is a defensive value and 

Non-vulnerable the other an offensive value? 1'.=-~-=========== 
4 winners 5 winners 6 winners 

Vulnerable 
S winner s 6 winners 7 winners 

Overcall only when holding th e re
quired nunlber of winning tricks and 
I N ADDIT ION ( 1) a fi,,e-card or 
large r biddable suit a nd ALSO (2) 
from l ½ to 3 plus H o nor Tricks. 

Now if you don't learn anymore 
today, please stop right here and 
th o roughly learn that table. You 
will notice that we place greatest 
stress 011 the number of winni ng 
trick s rather than o n the number of 
Honor Tricks, but emphasizing that 
you must have the defensi,·e I ½-3 HT 
AS WELL AS the winning playing 
tricks. 

That the maximum in any one suit 
is Two Honor Tricks while in Play
ing Tricks it may be thirteen? 

Woonsocket B'nai Brith 
June Frolic on June 3 

Final plans have been completccl 
for the \ ,Voonsockct 1:rnai Brith June 
Frolic which will tnke place \•Vednes
day e,·ening. Ju ne 3. at the \Vinne
suket Co untry Cl ub. South Belling
ham. Mass. 

The dance committee has re sen·ed 

i\-lr. and Mrs. Edward Ko sSo\·e , of 
• 22 \•Vayland ;iverme, will hold open 
house \,\/ednesday from 7 o'clock in 
hon or oi the confirmation of th eir 
son, Charles Joseph, from Temple 
Ema nu-El. 

)-Ir. and i\lrs. Joseph Le\·ine, oi 27 
Duncan a\'enuc, will hold open house 
\•Vednesday eve nin g in honor of their 
daughter. Eva, who will be confi rmed 
\•Vednesday morning at Temp I c 
Emanu-El. 

i\fr. and Mrs. Morris Sackett, of 23 
Methyl st reet, will hold ope n house 
\,\/ednes day e,•ening from 7 to 10 
o'clock in honor of the confirmation 

Mrs. D. Turick an d her daughter . -----------
Rose, of Pawtucket, ha\·e returned 
home after spending the winter a1 
Miami Beach Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. Lofsky of Alabama 
Avenue will hold open house \"lcd

i\ l r. and :\[rs. Samu el Goldberger of 
19 Brenton A,·enue will hold open 
house \"lcd nesday eyening from 7 to 
11 o'c lock in honor of the confirma
tion of th eir daugh ter. Blanche. 

nesday evening from 8 to 10 o 'clock -----------
in honor of the confirmation of their 
daughter, Grace Rae Lofs ky. 

Miss Neda Payton. d:inghter o f 
Mrs. Sa rah Payto n. and Kenn eth 
Logo witz, .<;o n of :\Ir. and i\lrs. Jo
seph Logowitz, were united in n;ar
riage last week in a ceremony per
formed by Rabbi \,\l illiam Braud e. 

Mrs. Frieda Krickstein announces 
the marriage of her daughte r, Rosa li e 
Hermia, to Joseph Strauss, son of K & K M t s I 
M,. and Mes. Lou;, Stcanss. The Q Qf a es 
ceremony was performed by Rabbi 
Werner. 280 PRAIRIE AVENUE Now, you may have overcalled with 

1½ HT in the past without regard to 
playing tricks and have probably got
ten away with it, but against good op
ponents you will invariably get dou
bled, yes, at the range of one or two, 
for a heavy penalty. Most severe pen
alties are incurred by doubling at the 
range of one a nd two. 

the sweet music of the "Alabama 
Aces.'' popular at the Cascades, Bos~ 
ton, and wh o ha,·e just returned from 
a tour of :-Jew York s tat e. Novel ar
rangements and unu sual interpreta
tions of modern dance melodie s fea
ture their playing. 

of their daughter, Shir ley, from Tem- F========================: 
pie Emanu-EL 

The table is not hard to learn. 
:Memorize it this way. You may over
call non-vulnerable at a bid providing 
you have at least I½ HT and enough 
tri cks to play with expecting that 
your partner hns three playing tricks 
for you. In other words for a one bi<l 
which requires seven tricks, subtract 
three, and if you ha,·e the balance 
you may 'bid. 

Likewise for a two bid or three bi d. 
figure the number of tri cks, eight or 
nine. required. subtract three and if 
you have the balance you may stick 
in a bid. When vulnerable though, 
you go thrn the same procedure but 
subtract on ly T\,VO instead of three. 
So tha t if your partner has nothing 
for you, your greatest possible set 
will be 500 points and, as will be di s
cussed in the next issue, according to 
the rule of two and three. 

A continuation of thi s important 
lesson will appear next week. Please 
master the ab ove and refer to it when 

For the right, and all 

kinds of 

Insurance 

94 Dorrance St. Ga. 0031-32 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Ec1uipment 

Re lined Service 
·ri,, /n•iJJ, F11"m1/ Dirtrto," 

146-150 RANDALL STREET 
DE:itter 8094 DExter 8636 

Alexander Brenner. chai rman. is 
assisted by Isadore Sherman, Nath:111 
Godltine, Louis Macktez, Robert H.ao
ino witz, Jack Kopit. Benjamin Cast le
man. Arthur Cohe n, I3enJamin i\lack
tez. J oseph Kilberg and Morris Nor
man. Tickets may also be obtained at 

:Mi ss Nettie Bander, as a delegate 
representing the Brahms Club, will 
attend the annual convention of the 
R. I. Federation of M11sic Clubs which 
will be held today ( Friday) at the 
Viking Hotel. Newport. 

the doo r. ------------

Dr. J.P. KREVOLIN 
OPTOMETRIST 

Announces the opening of an 
office at 75 Lauriston street, 
near Hope Theatre. 

Office hours 7 to 8 p. m. 
and by appointment. 
Telephone Ga 7876 

ANNUAL 
of the 

HAZEL LANGLEY 
formerly Instructor for NESTLE 
CO., and GLADYS GAUCH of 
Broad Street Beauty Shop, wi sh es 
to announce that she will be 
pleased to serve you at her new 
and en larged 

NEW YORK ER 
B E AU T Y SA LON 

305-327-328 Caesar Misch Bldg. 
T el. Manning 1479 

DANCE 

HEBREW FREE LOAN ASSOCIATION 
of Providence 

THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 28 
Rhodes -on - the - Pawtuxet 

12 Acts of Vaudeville Dancing 9 to 12 Cards 50c 

DOOR PRIZES 

BOKAR COFFEE 1-LB 
TIN 21c 

99c FLOUR PILLSBURY OR 
GOLD MEDAL 

NUTLEY MARGARINE 

3 

24½-LB 
BAG 

2 Jtts 2Sc 
LBS 25c FIG BARS 

TOMATOES 
PRUNES 

PACKER'S 
LABEL 

28-OZ 
CAN 10c 

10c E NSIGN 
BRAND 

SOUPS HEINZ Except 
_ _ _ __ _ Consomme & Clam 

PICKLES HEINZ 
CUCUMBER 

TOMATOES FANCY 
RIPE 

BANANAS 4 

POTATOES NEW 

CABBAGE 3 
CARROTS 

2-LB 
PKG 

2 bt;;~~ 25c 
24-0Z 21c JAR 

2 LBS 29c 
LBS 23c 

5 LBS 25c 
LBS 10c 

BCH Sc 
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Kadimah Choral ·· Concert June 9 
Samuel Gardner Guest Soloist; MRS. DAVIS NAMED East Side Alumni Return 
Prof. Einstein Concert Director AS · COUNCIL PRES. for Home-coming Festival 

:Music among Providence Jew ry 
takes a step forward with the an
nouncement that th e Kadimah Choral 
Society, fo1lowing weeks of tryouts 
and rehearsa ls, will prese nt their firs t 

Judge Waliiliis Luncheon New Bors' Supervisor is 
Speaker. Appointed at Orphanage 

concert June 9 at Plantations Audi - M rs. Jack D avis was unanimous ly 
torium. And wo rd was received to day re-elected president for the fou r th 
that Samuel Gardner, noted violinist, consecutive yea r of the P rovidence 
will be guest soloist. 1 sect ion, National Council of Jewish 

For years the lack of a capable \.Yomen , at the 42nd annual spr ing 
choral society which cou!d interpret luncheon-meet ing Tuesday at the 
Jewish n\u sic and music written by Lafayette H ouse, Foxboro, Mass., 
Jewish composers has created a de- with some two hundred members at-
si re to fi ll this void in the cultural life tending. 
of Providence. Innumerable previous Other officers elected to serve with 
att empts, more or less unc oordinated, Mrs. Davis are: Mrs. Pierre Brun-
ha \"C been fu tile. But during the past schwig, fi rst vice-president; i\frs. 
year. under the able leadersh ip of Edward Deutch, second vice-pres l-
Prof. Arthur Einstei n, whose musical dent; Mrs. Samuel Blacher , third vice. 
abi lities arc well known. and abetted president; Mrs. Aaron Cohen, treasur-
by th e active interests of i\[rs. Joseph er ; Mrs. Leo Cohen, recording secre-
\ Veb ber, Mrs. Cha rl es Brown, A lter tary; Mrs. A. George Blotcher, cor-
Boyman, ~[rs. Arthm Einstein a nd re sponding secretary; Mrs . Joseph 
many others whose communal pride Ress, fi nancial secretary; :Mrs. \.Vil-

Mau rice Stollcrman, head of the 
J ewish Orphanage of Rhode sland to
day announced that Sol H o rton ha s 
been appointed as Boy's Supervisor 
at the Home. M r. H orton rep laces 
Geo rge Katz who resigned to accept 
a position in Philade lp hia. 

Mr. H orton was fo rmerly super
viso r o f the Yo nkers Hebrew Orphan 
Asylum and more recently wa s affil 
ia tc<l in a similar capacity with the 
Pride o f Judea Children's H ome in 
Brooklyn. He assumed his duties here 
o n i\fay I. 

Relief Ladies Arrange for 
Cake Sale at Outlet 

P la ns have bee n compl eted for the 
cake sa le to be spo nsored by the 

New York (VVNS)-Thousands of 
New York J ews now prominent in 
business, professions and civ ic life 
who got the ir start in life on the East 
Side returned to th e East Side fo r 
the home-coming festiva l of the 
Grand Street Boys and spent a whole 
day reminiscing on the good old ways 
and re-living old memories with the ir 
fo rmer neighbo rs. 

Jews and non-Jews mingled in 
good fellowship as th e Works 
Progress Admin istration staged a 
pageant re-creat ing so me of the fa
mous chapters of East Side history. 

One of the most piquant inciden ts 
of the fes tival was a speech by Rob
ert :\<CcNaught. a non-Jewish alumnus 
of the East Side, wh o recalled that 
he used to make a living as a "Shab
bos boy," o ne of th ose Gentil e boys 
who lighted fi res for Jews on the Sab
bath. was stirred by th e proposed program liam Hyman, clerk; Mrs. Samuel 

of the Kadimah, th e long hoped-for i\farkoff, auditor; directo rs: Mes-
Choral Socie ty became a reality. MRS. JOS E PH SEE FER dames David C. Adelman, I saac 

~~~~~iv~s 'R:t ef u~rc!~i~~~·, ~~lw(~Sed~1~1
~~ ;;;;;.===========. 

A n examination of previous issues Patr on Chairma n Gerber, Hillel H assenfcld, Philip 1Iar-

f}r;~,1ide{~~,ij1~w~)~r~'.~s ii~~1iiat~l csl~1~~ -,,,-,-;-,,-ci-,o_rn_l_g_,-ou_p_a,-,d-;,-,-,-.d-y-to ~~1~, Ji·m~;_orge Nathanson, and i\ii!

~t1ilt~!a:n/~j~~~:~ed st~~~;f~, g~\~~~; present it to the public . Pro f. Ei nstein Directors remaining in office by 
large banque ts were s ta ged and a ha s arranged a sp lendid program. reason of previous election include: 
small choral group provided the mu si- Tickets may be ob tained fro m Mrs. :Mesdames iHi lton F uld, Joseph Gart-

cal entertainment. The applause wa s ;;~~~P;\ 1~~~~;~~•c/i~~e~,e~ha~~\:~;;tl~; nc_r, ~tvid Pollo~k, Si\-lax 1S\gJ1, 1 Ed

!\~:r~~-ie~~\d ~•Lrtri~~iae1.~~~- ~~;~ir 1~~11 ~~,J~: which includes Mrs. Morri s Beeber, ~v;fmer.ocum, an amue , ac ien-
more of this delig htful music wasn't co-chairman ; i\lrs. J oseph Adler, i\frs. :Mrs. Isaac Gerber, general arrange
available. The auswer was si mple. It {., 0,:','.' JA. ~i,fit,•.~linK i\a',~~-llc, h~~~~~ 81)~.\~;~ men ts chairman, presented Judge 
required a vigorous group of music ' Charles A. \1/al sh of the Providence 
lovers to create an organizatio n which Spunt. i\lrs. Jack Fain, Mrs. Pete r J. Superior Court as the luncheon spcak-

day, at the Outlet Company. 
Mrs. Lewis Yarla s is chairman of 

arrangements with Mrs. Samuel Pa
low as co-chairman. Assisting o n th e 
general committee are Mrs. Samuel 
Rose nberg, Mrs. Sidney Bachman , 
M rs. I rving Gordon, i\frs. Harry 
Goldenberg, M rs. i\ [. Sch wart z, i\frs. 
I rving Avru tsky, Mrs. Ben M. Pou l
ten. i\frs. J oseph Kaminsk y, Mr s. 
Philip R ose nfeld, i\fr s. So! Rubin
s tein . i\frs. Loui s Lo\"Ctt and Mrs. 
Mo rris Ratush. 

Omaha ( \ ·VNS) - Harry Trust in 
was reele ct ed to a three-year term on 
the Omaha city commission. 

GRADUATION 
AND 

CONFIRMATION 
GIFTS 

also a good selection 

of Wedding Gifts 
wou!d authorize the fo rming of a ~~~,~~~• p~:;: kcr~'~irs:=· C;if;1e1~a~r:;: er, who talked interestingly on "The 

~1~1~~i~h~rottp a n<l to sec th e matter i\fr s. Leo Cohen. 1-frs. Fred \1/eiser, H~.~~:.n i\1~i°fH~hs~e~?e~dt."gave the 
But now this is all over. Providence i\frs . J. Secfcr, ~[rs. A . K estenman, invocation . 1- -----------

t~~~b~;~;,[i~tJt;l\:r,B~-~[;5~, l~::tko~~ The luncheon ta b les, decorated 

man, Henry Burt, Josep h Schloss- ~~~1s \~1~\~1;~~~~i:J\~!hs~:\~gtab~~;; 

KAPLAN'S 
JEWELERS 

t~ifi1t~~nry Hassenfeld a nd Jacob in s ilver holders and greenery, were 
arranged in horse-shoe fashion, which 

Beth-Israel Bazaar 
Concludes Tomorrow 

added to the co ngenial atmosphere. 
The Council's color, "blue," was 
noted in the decorations. 

The concluding even i11g of the WINS TENNIS TOURNE Y 
Temple Beth- I srael Bazaar which ~[uric! Krcvolin, daughter of Dr. 
takes place tomorrow night (Satur- a nd :M rs. J. P. Krc volin of Lauri s ton 
d;1y ) wiil be ma rked with the draw~ street, defeated Barbara Kimball, 7-5, 
ing for the various large g ift s offered . 6-4, in the fi nal match o f the Pcm
These arc a Crosley Shelvador elec- broke all-college tenni s tourney played 

~i~c; ;t~:~~~e~~~~c1;, ~l1~~lcc~1afr°:~~le0 t~~~ ~:~~rt;_unday at th e i\fanning street 

~~~ i;31~l~tvi\vs:1;:r\~\~~~~j [~:c~~~~e~1 ~aa~~ I;;;===========;;, 
or gen tl eman: and many other valu
ab le items. 

The Bazaa r th is yea r was unu sual 
in that many valuable articles were 
disp layed for pu rcha se. The commit
tee in charge has tried to make the 
affair an outstanding one as a part 
o f the Terce11tenary celebration. 

The proceeds of the bazaar are to 
be u sed for the maintenance of the 
Relig ious School a11d o ther ac ti vities 
of the Temple. 

-----

"F or Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

P roperly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUI L DER" 

MRS. JOSEPH WEBBER 
Kadimah President 

Baltimore (W NS) - Dr. Mo rris 
Cramer has bee n elected president of 
the Baltimore City D enta l Society. 

A Friend to the Jewish People 
12 Lowell Ave. W Est 4358 

A 

PARENTS 
This summer, assure for your daughter 

a healthful, happy vacation 

CAMP PEMBROKE 
On Shore of Beautiful Oldham Lake at 

Pembroke, Massachusetts 

MRS. HERBERT J. GOULSTON, Director 

Modern, Non- Commercial Camp for Jewish 
Girls, 7-16 Years 

SEASON: JULY 5 TO AUGUST 30 - - - - $120.00 
FIRST TERM: JULY 5 TO AUGUST 2 - - -
SECOND TERM: AUGUST 2 TO AUGUST 30 - -

- $60.00 
- $60.00 

For Camp Folder of Further Information, Write to: 

CAMP PEMBROKE 
Room 512, 185 Devonshire Street, Boston, Mass. 

Or Call Joseph Bloomfield, Hopkins 1498 

The camp is 25 miles from Boston, on the South Shore Road, 
near Plymouth, on the way to the Cape. 

GAspee 6414 

Dr. Gerald G. Feinberg 
CHIROPODIST :- : PODIATRIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
704 Alice Bl<Ig. 236 Westminster St. 

199 W eybosset St. 
Established 1903 

BUY BETTER USED CARS 
WASHING-GREASING-SIMONIZING 
24-HOUR SERVICE ALL TYPES 

Grays Motor Sales Service 
486 BROAD STREET Ma 3517 

SHEPLEY GRAY, 

The Queen Ma,-y stc.:·:s 0 11 her 11iaide11 voyage M ay 21. 

The most gorgeous ship in 
the world-QUEEN MARY 

(Jives ff{er 3200 [))assen/Jers and Crew 

ELECTRIC COOKERY 
THE Cun11rd White Star Super Liner Ouee,. Mary which 111il1 on her 

maiden voyage to America May 27 and dock1 in New York on 
June 1, bu electric kitchens to cook for her 2,000 passengers and 

crew of 1200. Her designers have selected pure electric heat for cooking 
because it is the best 11nd moat economical method of prepariot food for 
hum11n con1umption. Qr,ee,. Mary'$ vast cooking department hu the 
enormous electric 1011d of 1500 kilowatts-equivalent to 300 household 
electric range,, 

Like the latest and most gorgeous ship in the world you can modernize 
your kitchen with tho ultra-modern features of an electric rango and 
electric refrigerator. 

THE 

NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 

Electric Shop 51 Westminster St. 
BRANCHES : ARTlC - BRISTOL • WARREN 

EAST GR EENWI CH 
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SHABUOTH 
When the sun sets Tuesday, May 26th, Jews every

where will usher in the festival of Shabuoth, Feast of 
Weeks. On this festival they will commemorate the giving 
of the Law on Mount Sinai. 

But apart from this aspect of Pentecost, Shabuoth is 
significant as the day on which hundreds of synagogues 
throughout the land hold confirmation ceremonies. 

Confirmation in a world turbulent and seething with in
tolerance and hate imposes greater responsibility than 
ever upon the confirmant. The symbolism of the confirma
tion ceremony in the minds and hearts of all Jews today 
is closely related to our hopes and fears about the fu ture. 

Will our boys and girls who approach the altar of the 
synagogue to bear witness to the truth of the Jewish re
ligion be able to find a sufficient inner strength to bear 
the pressure which the outside world exercises on the 
Jewish race in so many countries? There is no question 
that a vast educational program to prepare confirmants 
is needed today more than at any other t ime in the his
tory of American Jewr y. 

ALLENBY'S DEATH 
The death of Field Marshal Allenby will be mourned by 

Jews throughout the world. The name of Allenby is iden
tifi ed with the modern conquest of Palestine and its liber
ation from the Turkish yoke. 

Allenby's triumphant military campaign, which r e
sulted in the British occupation of the Holy Land, was 
one of the most thrilling adventures of the World War. 

It was under Allenby's command that three Jewish 
battalions fought alongside Australian, English and In
dian troops in a campaign that eventually made possible 
the realization of the Balfour Declaration. 

Field Marshal Allenby was not only a stately military 
figure who achieved one of the major successes of World 
War. In peace time he continued his sympathetic interest 
in the development of Palestine as the Jewish National 
Homeland. He was present at the laying of the corner
stone of the Hebrew University and also at the opening 
of the University in 1925. 

At all times was the advocate of a just but stern mili
tary administration over Palestine which would keep 
faith with the tenets of the Balfour Declaration. 

It is to his credit that he consistently refused to be in
veigled into the many intrigues of British officials who, 
after the War, tried to reduce the meaning of the Balfour 
Declaration in favor of Arab demands. 

Matilda Litwin Named 
Head of Alumni Unit 

Miss 1Iati lda Litwin was elected 
fi rst president of the newly organized 
A lumni Associ ation of Nu Alpha 
sorority of R. I. State College , at a 
meeting last Monday evening in the 
home of Miss Beatrice Kenner. 

O ther officers chosen include Mi ss 
R uth Silve rman , secreta ry; Miss Mad
eline ).larks, treasurer ; Miss Beatrice 
Kl cmer, soc ial chai r man ; Miss Har
riet Goodman and Miss Irene Mille r, 
student relations committee. 

P lans were made to entertain the 
Seniors of Nu Alpha at a dinner to be 
he ld al the "White Cottage'' on Sat
urday, May 23. 

Center Women Arrange 
Camp Par ty for Monday 

Committee has been instrumental in 
sending 25 boys each season to Camp 
Avoda where the youngsters have a 
chance for youthful recreation and to 
build up their bodies. The Wome n·s 
Committee desires to send a s many 
as poss ible to this fine camp in 
~·liddlcbo ro, Massachusetts, where 
there are plenty of op portunities fo r 
character training. 

The committee· in charge promises 
many amuse ments, novelties , an d a 
good t ime for all. \.Vorthw hil e prize~ 
will be awarded. Mrs. David Meye rs 
ha s surrounded herself with a capable 
co mmittee consisting of the follow• 
ing: Mrs. J aco b Ernstof. Mrs. Henry 
Hassenfcld, M rs. Saul Abra m s, Mrs. 
Max Tarnapo l, Mrs. Wi ll iam Meyers, 
M rs. S igmun d Sa ltzma n, Mrs. R ose 
Markcnsohn, Mrs. Judah Sem enoff, 
Mrs. Sol Rubenstein and Mrs. Harry 
I. Goldman. 

The Women's Committee of the Cleve land ( WNS) - President 

f11e;i:hc;~;p~~:; J;~~~ry i~v!~~~;or~ Roosevelt has named Aa ro n H. Zy. 
the Center gymnasium, 65 Benefit ch ick to the post of United Sta tes 
st reet. Commissioner General for the Great 

For the past two years the Wome n's Lakes Exposition. 

II Super ~ueen Mary's Kitchen I' 
The largell electrically equipped kitchen in the world. 

~ ~~x0:e~~ec:::a8 ~:~:!!~b~:::a;:e 
ate of the "Gourmet" will be pro
vided for the thousands of passen
gers on the Cunard Wbtte Star 
Line's "Queen Mary.'' as she races 
swlftly across the Atlantic. 

The main restaurant Is the larg
est room ever built In a .,hip. It is 
160 reet long and Is so large that the 
steams hip company's first t ransat
lantic lin er, "Britannic," could be 
placed within It. 

There Is intense rivalry in the 
transatlan tic trade for supremacy or 
the sea. T his r ivalry extends not 
on ly to the speed of the ship but to 
her equipment and the service to 
passengers. For th is reason. the de
signers or the "Queen Mary" have 
placed parlicu
lar emphasisoo 
her cu linary de
partment a o d 
have equipped 
her with what 
are per ha p s 
th e largest 
comp l ete ly 
e lectrlfle d 
klt<'hens In the 
world. 

Here Is the 
last word lo 
Modero 
Kitchens COD· 

s tru cted on a 
vast sca l e. 
Gleaming 
po r ce lain 
enamel ran ges. 
supplied with 
p u re elec tric 
beat. and pol· 
!shed metal 
working s u r• 
faces combine 
to gt ve assur
ance or cleanli
ness. 

Tb e ship's 
kitchens wou ld 
delight the 
heart of any 
housewife f o r 
t b e y contain 
every sort of 
electrical labor 
sav1ng dev1ce. I lmagtne t he 
complete ellm• 

TEMPLE ARRANGES 
SHABUOTH PROGRAM 
Pres. Tablet and Memorial 

Plates to be Dedicated. 
An elaborate program has been ar

ranged for the observance of the fes• 
ti\·al of Shabuoth at Temple Emanu· 
El on \Vednesday and Thursday. 

lnatlon of such laborious tasks 
as potato peeling and dough mix
ing. Machines take care of both 
operatlons oo the "Queen Mary." 
Every conceivable electrical d~ 
vice tor kitchen efficiency Is to be 
found on the ship, from orange 
juice extractors to huge Ice cream 
freezers. 

Raoul Rtcoult, born ID Mayenne, 
France, 54 years ago. Is the r.bef 
who directs her staff or cooks and 
bakers. M. Rlcoult bad completed 
bis apprenticeship In cool.log at the 
age of 15. He bas presided over the 
kitchens of Internationally famous 
hotels and restaurants. Now. alte r 
many years with the Line. he Is the 
proud director ot this most modern 
kitchen. His Cabin Class kitchen 

contains two 
large electric 
ranges, each 
wl th 8 ovens. 
and one sma ll
er range with 3 
ovens ror the 
vegetable cook. 
The main ser
vi ce hotpress 
in t.be kitchen 
ls 55 reet long. 

The Tourist 
ki tc h en and 
Th ird CI ass 
kitchen a re 
eq uipped 11 k" 
th e Cabin 
kitchen. Io ad• 
ditlon. the ship 
has a lar ge 
bake shop a nd 
a Kosher 
kitchen whP.re 
food Is pr~ 
pa red accord
ing to the J ew
ish r itual. 

Th e "Queen 
Mary's" v a a t 
cooking depart
ment baa a to-

~: ~ d ~1;;1;15~ I 

kllow11.tts. 
In speed and 

comtort t h I a I 
superllner aeta 
new standards 
in transatla.n
tlc travel 

Greenstein, Mayor Guny, Jennie H al
pert. Samuel Hal pert, :\'athan Har• 
ris, Hannah Heller, Joseph Heller, 
:'-.larcus Heller. Rose Kapstcin, :'-.far• 
tha Krau ss. Jacob E. Q<;kcrn. H an
nah Pressman, Elias Rigclhaupt, 
Ephraim Rosen. Joseph Shukovskr, 
Charles Smith. Leo \\.inograd. )fin
nie Yozell. 

Special Events 
As part of the Shevuoth program. 

the Religi ous School has issued a 
specially•p rintcd 32-page issue of the 
school magazine, "The Emanuelite.'' 
which is dedicated to Judge Philip C. 
Joslin on the occasion of his 50th 
bi rth day. Hinda Pritsker is editor· 
in-chief of this magazine. The Alum
ni Dance will be held on Saturdav 
night, )fay 30, at the Temple. Mis·s 
i\luriel Goldblatt is chairman. 

Men's Club Will Conduct 

BOOK NOTES \ 
-=Esther Levine=. 

"Education before Verdun." By 
Arnold Zwe ig. Translated by Eric 
Sutton. (Viking Press). 

The human race has its many oddi• 
t ies, but, by far, it s queerest twist is 
its morbid desire to wound itself. 
Take man's attitude towards war. 
Bot h mind and body tell him its bru• 
tality, its futili1y, its horror and its 
filth. No man of sense wants to kill 
people wh o have done him no per• 
sona l harm. No ma n chooses to live 
in mud, crawling with lice, cold, tired, 
hungry, bewildered, facing, e\'Cry mo• 
ment, de struction. 

Yet, give a man a catchword, be• 
cloud his intelligence, magnify his 
emotions, put the instrument of death 
into his hands and at the psycholog. 
ical moment shout into h is ear: Kill! 
- and kill he does, forgetting that re
pentance will not revive a corpse. 

It is hcarbreaking to see, in the 
midst of wholesale misery, the stran• 
glehold of pettiness. For the Kaiser to 
ha\·e admitted that the capture of Ver• 
dun was a mistake because it brought 
110 advantage would ha\·e been dam• 
aging to his prestige. \Vhat were hu
man lives against prestige? The trees 
at Doorn were destined to be spared 
the axe a few years longer. 

But pettiness was not resen·cd for 
only royalty. Young Christoph Kroy
sing was murdered because he pro· 
tested against the officers taking the 
food sent down for the men. " No• 
blcsse oblige" was to him a li\"in g 
phrase. Vengeance fo r his death was 
left to \•Verner Bertin . 

Bertin, the author of a best seller, 
was a private in the A. S. C. He fe lt 
it his duty to bring t he facts which 
brought about Christoph·s death to 
the attention of the proper authorities. 
He brought Christoph's l et t er 
drenched to ilegibil ity with the young-

:~:r•~ld~l:~~o:~er~ ieutenant Kroysing, 

Eberhard Kroysing. fearless and ,, f 
sterner stuff than his b rother, found 
in war an ou t let for his strength. Its 
brutality was not revul s ion but a 
challenge to him. He plo tted revenge 
aga inst the weak, thie\·ing Captain 
Nigg!. It mattered little to him that 
Nigg! was a pawn of forces much 
larger than himself-the forces of 
greed. Kations • annex other nations; 
soldiers strip the dead. Kroy sing 
wanted someone tangible upon whom 
to vent his wrath. 

Thru the sensiti\·e reactions of Ber· 
tin, ).fr. Zweig analyzes the weariness 
which war brings upon those who 
wage it. Bodily fatigue for some; for 
others a s ickness of the soul. For the 
man of intelligence, once the h\·steria 
was O\·cr, there was no answe~ any• 
where to the ine\·itable questi o n. why? 

Three men. soldiers, standing at a t• 
tention by the side of t h e road while 
a large car bearing an exalted person. 
age spattered them with mud as it 
sped by. Three packages of cigarettes, 
not wanted b y the occupant of the 
car, thrown from the window. Three 
men who cra ved tobacco staring after 
the car while three packages of cigar• 
ettes lay ignored at their feet. 

l n the words oi little Sii~sman11 . 
who should han! been a schoolboy. 
as he waited for death: ''Tell my pa r. 
ents that it was worth while: and to 
Lieutenant Kroysing that it wasn't; it 
was a bloody fraud from beginning to 
end." 

With so much behind him, how can 
man make war? 

The annual confirmation service 
will be celebrated on the firs t day of 
Shen1oth at IO o'clock. Twenty•two 
young people will be confirmed. 
Rabbi I sracl )[. Goldman will preach 
a sermon entitled ''Thunder at Sinai.'' 
The musical prog ram is in charge of 
Cantor Harry Bettman and the full 
Tem ple Emanu.£1 choir, under the 
direction of Prof. Arthur Einstein. 
will sing. 

After the confirmation service the 
annua l alumni luncheo n, whic h brings 
together the confirmants of previous 
years, togethe r with the present con• 
firmation class , .. viii be held. :\fi!ton 
Jacobs, president of the Alumni As· 
sociation, will preside. 

Annual Linen Shower 
Beth-Israel Services · for Home on June 3 

Dedication of Presidents' T a blet 
Following the service, a bronze 

President s' Tablet, the gift of Master 
H arvey J. Eugene, will be dedicated. 
On thi s Presidents' Tablet appear th e 
names of the fo ll owing past presi
den ts: Sisterhood-Mrs. Joseph L. 
Coplan, :Mrs. Herman Bernstein, Mrs. 
Nat C. Cohen, Mrs. Esther Pritskcr: 
Men's Club-Judah C. Scmonoff, 
Abraham L. Jacobs, Nat C. Cohen, 
Herman J. Aise nberg. 

The tablet wi ll be accepted in be
half of the congregati on by Judge 
Ph ilip C. Josl in. Response s will be 
made by Mrs. Charles St rasmich, 
president of the S ister hood and H er• 
bert T iemann, pres ident o r' the Men's 
Club. 

Memorial Service 
On the seco nd day of Shabuo th the 

memoria l service w ill be held. Rabbi 
Goldma n w ill preach on the su bjec t 
"Sti ll ness at Si nai.'' At this service 
there w ill a lso be ded icated the fo l. 
lowing 25 m emo r ia l p lates which arc 
on the b ron ze memorial tab le t in th e 
congregation : Le na Blackman , Rose 
T. Blumenthal, Gertrude Eugene. 
Hyman Eugene, Harry Geffner, Dor• 
ot h y Genensky, Jacob Gc nse r, Leon 

Temple Beth- I srael will b ring to 
conclusion this (Friday ) c\·ening the 
14th seaso n of late Fr iday night 
services conducted s ince the organiza• 
tion of the Temple. The concluding 
service in the form of a layman's 
sen-ice wa s par t icipated in by offi
cers of the Men's Club of the Temple. 

The fo llowing will read the se rvice: 
Dr. Carl Jago linzer, outgoing presi• 
dent; Maurice Hendel, treasurer; \ 1/ il• 
liam Lipson, member of governing 
board. Addresses will be dcli,·cred 
by Samuel R. Finegold. incomi ng 
p resident. on "Materialis m \'crsus Re· 
ligion" ; Albert Lisker. ex-president, 
will discuss "How to Combat Indif. 
fcrence" ; and Coleman Zimmerman, 
incoming vice•prcsident, "Suggest ions 
for Im provement.'' 

Orphanage Auxiliary 
Plans Last Meeting 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Jew• 
ish Orphanage of Rh ode Island will 
hold their clos ing meeting of the sea• 
son Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Mrs. P. J erome Woolf, pres ident. will 
preside. The ch ildre n's band, of 22 
pieces. will play several selectio ns. 
Committee report s wi ll be heard a nd 
plans wi ll be discussed for the chil . 
dren's summer classes. 

The Ladies' Association of the Jew• 
ish Home for the Aged arc sponsor
ing their annual linen shower, \Ved• 
nesday, J une 3, at the latter inst itu • 
tion. At the regular board meeting 
of the auxiliary on Thursday, plans 
will be formulated towards ensuring 
a successfu l event. 

To compliment t he contributors. 
elaborate arrangements are also be• 
ing made for a tea and bridge to be 
held in conjunction with the linen 
s hower, so that those who respond to 
this appea l for linens h;wc in store fo r 
them an enjoyab le afternoon. 

Contributions of li nen or cash wilt 
be gratefully accepted by the group 
concerned with the maintenance of 
our aged co.religionists who are 
spending the twilight of their li\' es 
amidst the pleasant surround ings of 
the edifice on Hillside A venue. 

The group head ing the project com• 
prises : Mrs. Samuel Ganzer . chair• 
ma~; Mrs. Samuel Soforenko, co• 
cha irma n; Mrs. J. Dressler, treasur• 
er ;. Mrs. f Er~stof, hospitality; Mrs. 
Irvmg Fam, bridge prizes; Mrs. Har• 
ry Shatkin , telep hone squad; Mrs. 
Nathan Temkin, pub licity. 

Pittsburgh ( \VNS) - Leonard S 
Lev in has been elec ted president of 
the alumn i association of the Univc r. 
sity of Pittsburgh Law Sc hool. 
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Around the Town 
Calendar FREE LOAN ANNUAL I 

DANCEONTHURSDAY Weekly 
l'===========!i 

JUNE FROLIC 

Woonsocket Lodge 
B'nai Brith No, 9 8 9 With Leonard Harris 

FEMININE LAMENT roasting. His ceaseless tirade against 
Some girls get orchids and diamonds, Providence and some of its worthy 
Others get gowns from Chanel's; citizens was fi nally cut short by the 
I get a chocolate soda; tra inman's "All Aboard", 'but from 
They never do wrong by Nell. the steps of the train he yelled, "Tell 

Here and There them that Captain Conn will come 
I envy the perennial smile on Les- back and buy and sell the whole 

ter Emers who bumped into me with town. 
the news that he was on his own now " Captain" Conn 
as a broker in general insura nce ... If Tho he always made a lot of noise 
personality counts, it shou ld make and was always called captain ( fo r 
him many an account ... I f Roland what reason no one seemed to know) 
K oppelman fi nds that his new de- Jake was soon fo rgotten and o nly oc
partment in the Outlet is taking up casionally one would refer ho him as 
too much of his time, I'll be glad to you woul d an old joke that was al
exerc ise his mighty yacht any week- ways good for a laugh . . . This past 
end he'd like ... Up o n Hope Street week on the marquee of the R.K.0. 
the other day Maxie indig nantly to ld Theatre a poster read "Born to 
me that his na me wasn 't Rosen bu t Fight" with Frankie Darro ... In good 
Rosenberg, and wanted me to assure bold letters o n the bottom of the 
all his friends that hi s delicatessen poster " Produced by the Conn Pie-
shop is the tops. ture Co.'' ... A wire to H o llywood 

Dinner Dancing confirmed mr suspicion. Jake and 
O\·er at the Roosevelt Lodge affair his son. '.\[ ort, are prod ucing pie

the other e,·ening, the squires a r- tilres, and he seems on the way to 
ri,·ed with their fair ladies for dinner complete financial reco,·ery. I t wo uld 
and dancing. They driited in wear- be funny to see Jake back here as 
ing chiffon, fi ne laces, and subt le ta f- ow ner o l the }.fetropolitan Theatre 
feta s. Jack Gree nstein was there with agai n. 
a charming Boston ga l ; Katalie D immed Lights 

Gala Floor Show Will Fea
ture Entertainment. 

A gala floo r show of 12 acts, fea
turin g well-known performers, will 
be staged at the Heb rew Free Loan 
Associatio n annual dance to be held 
Thursday e\"ening at Rhode s-o n-the
Pa wtuxet. Alex Zalkind, chairma n of 
the dan ce committee announced to
day. 

Ex hibitions of ball r oom dancing 
will be given by the famous team of 
Ca mero n and De Costa. Drum and 
Bellmore will interp ret seve ral dance 
and acrobatic numbers. 1fiss Rita 
Coulet, n oted co medien ne, will dance 
and si ng, while J ames Dunn, dancer, 
will act as master of ceremonies. 

This an nual get-together makes it 
possible for members and friend s of 
the organization to meet and renew 
acquaintances. D oor prizes will be 
awarded. Assisting Mr. Zalkind are 
Jack K. Stallman. William Ra bino
witz, Joseph Engle, Louis J. Bach
man and Barnet P ickar. 

Group Theatre Prepares 
Season for Pine Brook 

Emers wearing black taffeta; the Al At the Ba rker Playhouse '.\fonday The Group T heat re. an offspring oi 
Shores-Lady Shore wearing a print nite. the Repe rt ory Players presented the ~cw Yor k Theatre Guild. which 
dress that looked like a Spring Row- A . A. }.filne's " :\Ir. Pim Passes By"'. three years ago produced the Pulitzer 
er: Abe Blackman won the pnze Although the play is not of the best, prize-winner. '").f en in \Vhite,"' will es
waltz with a charming lady in white: it wa s expertly handled and present- tablish summer quarte rs at the Pinc 
Blonde Frances Goldstein in blue lace ed by the Repertory cast. .. Harr iet Brook Count ry club at :\ichols. and 
with man-about-t0wn Phil Glanzman: Le\·y as Oli\· ia. :\athan Grossman as will try out at least three new plays 
the Leo Rosen s gliding along ... and George. ,·cry competen1 ly shouldered du ring it s three mon ths• s tar in t lu~ 
as I passed the Bernie Shases I didn "t the bulk of the action. Frances S. countryside. This news will be oi tre
stop to wonde r whether o r not they Pritzke r as Dinah and ). fr. Goldsmith me ndous inte rest to theatre-goers for 
were enjoying themselves ... a million as Brian St ra nge excellently por- the Group Thea tre has produced 
dollar smile on both their faces ... trayed the jll\·enile lo\·e theme. :\Ir. many fine plays on Broadway since 
everybody voted to chalk up success Kinsley as Carroway Pim was just its ins titution fiye years ago. 
for the e\·ening. "·hat you imagined :\Ir. Pim to be. Three new plays 10 be produced on 

Something Old E\·ely n Siegel as Lady '.\farden ga\·e Broadway next season will be per-
\Va s it Bacon who said something an enj oya ble performance ... Fron'l fo rm ed o n alternate \Vednesday e\·e

about "Old wine to drink, old friend the opening curtain when Reetha ni ngs in a new playhouse now being 
to have, old authors to read"?-and H art man as the maid showed :\fr. constructed on the grounds of the 
that reminds me of that pleasant Pim in until he fi nally passes by, an P ine Brook cl u b. and the other week
house that Jar Fi sbein is th e p roud appreciative audience closely followed ly productions will be chosen from 
possessor of . . . alias Treasure Island the English comedy. " ).[r. Pim"" the Group's repertoire wh ich includes 
... rare pieces such as swords of closes the season for the Repertory Odets' ''Awake and Sing,·• "Paradise 
every descriptio n. garnered from old Players, and it is with eagerne ss that Lost" and '\Vaiting io r Lefty," '.\Iax
Airican tribes, op iu m pipes. figu re s all of us will await the opening play wei Anderson's ":-.i ight Over Taos." 
in Jade. nut -crackers from South in the fall . Paul Green·s "Th e House of Co nne l-
America , placques, books, and book- Down the A isles Ir" and Dawn P owell's "Success 
case that is a treat for any lo,·er o i Before and betwee n acts a s tring Story." 
antiques . rngs that you si nk into, ensemble p layed . .. Such regulars a s The gues ts at the country club will 
lovely tapestrie s to gaze upon. All the Charles Browns, the Da,·e be im·i ted to the performances but 
in all a modest show place that ou r Dwares, the Abe Blackmans and the whether o r not the pub lic will be 
friend Jay keeps to himself. His lat- Ben Rakatansk y's were all seated ex- admitted has not \"Ct been di sclosed. 
est addition is a boat model, a wo rk pectant!y when we arri\·ed. Between '.\ feanwhile there· is much activity at 
oi rea l beauty, a gift from a very ac!s Arthur ::-.l"ewman roamed around. the Kich o ls club prepar ing for the 
grateful patient. Sally Bro wn smoked cigarettes, J im arrival oi the company of 35 actors. 

J.C. and Jake Conn Krasnoff a nd wife and the '.\filton Sa- directors. writers and technicians by 
Y ou all remember Jake Conn. that pinsleys exchanged gree1ings. Among '.\lemo rial Day. A troupe is abo ut tO 

rather sporting egotist wh o claimed those present were the Herman lea,·e Xew York for a sho rt road tou r 
that the three great men of history Bakers. the Sam Garrs. the Dan Ja- in "'Awake an d S ing" an d will come 
all had the same initials. J. C.-J esus cobs. Roland Block and an u nknown directly to Xichols at the conclusion 
Ch r ist, Julius Caesa r and Jacob Conn. lady, the Sam \Vorkmans, Archie Sil- of the season. A rehearsal hall is be
\Vell, Jake, after a hectic career in verman, P h il Ostrow, the Joe \Veb- ing built fo r the company which w ill 
Pro\·idence as real estate operator. hers, Minnie Seefer. be housed in 18 new bungalows. 
m otion picture owner, politician, ra- 1,-------------------------, 
dio stat ion owne r, announcer, speaker 
and singe r. and who fi nally attempted 
to crown his caree r with what is now 
the '.\I e tropolitan Theatre ... Most oi 
you know t he story, but here is a bit 
of a pos tscrip t L think we ought to 
add. I met Jake the dar he le ft town 
... (with $400 in hi s pocket ) .. . and 
in a h a lf hou r he g a,·e Providence 
and some of its people o ne grand 

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving memory of a dear 

husband and fathe r 
JACOB E . OSKERN 

Who Died May 27, 1935 
We often think of the days gone 

by 
When we were all together 

A shadow over our life is cast 
A loved one is gone forever. 
His wife Lillian and children . 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENG RA YING CO. 
Makers o f Halftones 

and Line Plates 

IS PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 929-1 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
A Complete Line of 

J ewelry Findings and Screw 
Machine Products 

Call 
G As pee 27 5~27 59 for 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 

274 PINE STREET 

All Well-Dressed Men Shop at 

TH~ B~OlVN.1HOP 

• 

• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

• 

• 
• 

Tl1AY!:R ✓T. AT 

BENEVOLENT ..r-L;..~~';tici{ PROVIDENCE.RL 

AT 6ROWN CAMPIJ✓ 

PINE BROOK CLUB 
Features the Group Theatre 

Plus smart musical shows 

And superb Golf-Swimming 

Tennis-Boating-Private Lake . 

Concrete Hand Ball Courts . 

Riding and Menus that are 

a daily thrill. Dancing 

every night . 

Write for Booklet. 

PINE BROOK CLUB 
ICHOLS, CONN . 

• 

• 

• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 

• 
• 

MONDAY, MAY Z5 
Independent Jewi sh Mother's Alli

ance Donor' s Bridge, afternoo n. 

TUESDAY, MAY 26 
Women's Consumpti\·e League, af

ternoon. 
Jewish O r phanage, afternoo n. 
Ladies' Union Aid Annual Bridge, 

afternoon. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27 

Wednesday Evening 
June 3 

Winnesuket 
Country Club 

South Bellingham, 
Mass. 

Women Pio neer s, afternoon . 
Counci l Peace Group, a fternoon. 

THURSDAY, MAY 28 
H adassah Board Meeting, aiter-

Music by "Alabama Aces" 
Dancing from 9 to 1 
Cards $1.50 a couple 

An annual feature sale of many Ba rgain s which means outstand ing 
say ings to your family food budget. Look over t his list of g roceries, 
pick o ut what you need and <h op at you r ear lies t con v ~n:ence. 

KYBO COFFEELaBAG20c LaTIN 21c 

Gold Medal or Pillsbury Flour 
FINAST GRAPE FRUIT NT~N, 10c 

ST A ND (\RD TOMA !OES 

TOMATO CA TSUP FINAST 

P & G SOAP WHIT6 NAPI-ITI-IA 

N.B.C. Sc COOKIES ALL KINDS 

WALNUT CAKE MOIST - FRE.SH 

DEVILED HAM UNDERWOOD'S 

GORTON'$ CODFISH CAKES 

RED WING PURE GRAPE JUICE 

It ~,-:.'s 2Sc 

7 BARS 

6 

2 

PKGS 

FOR 

PURE GRAPE JELLY MIRABEL 2 

ARGO CORN ST ARCH 

10 oz 
JARS 

25c 

25c 

25c 
i5c 
25c 
25c 
25c 

25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 

ARGO GLOSS ST ARCH 

MACARONI SPAGHET~IIN'!_~~LBOWS 5 • o, 
PKGS 

HORMEL VEGETABLE SOUP 

MOLASSES ~;:·h;,:~:'. 
KARO SYRUP 

lb 01 Tin 25c 

BLUE LABEL 

EVEREADY 

TEA BAGS 

FRUIT c =: :~ TAIL 

HC t .. I "\'.~D 
ORAN_c 1-'d<OE 

MINUTE TAPIOCA 

2 PINT 
TINS 

~f:o 15c 
2 PKGS 25( 

Ot~£n n£aQ ~aQu£~ 
Crystal Gelatine 2 .,,. 25c 
Swansdown Cake Flour •.~;' 25c 
Cream of Tartar D,; • ., Dot 3 .,,. 25c 
Pork & Beans Pl1in o~t::: S,uc• 5 ;.;~~ 25c 
Richmond Pears 
Finast Brown Bread 
Snowflake Buns o ... F~,h 

2 ~:: 
2 Ti111 

2 Do, 

25c 
25c 
25c 

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 
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Nathan Grossman 

With the presentatii;m of ''Mr. Pim 
Passes By" in which Mr. Grossman 
played th~ leading male part, the 
members of Repertory Players have 
dimmed the s tage lights for the sea
son. At their annual meeting Sunday 
in the vestry of Temple Beth-El, elec
tion and installation of officers will 
take place. A three act comedy with 
Mrs. Martin Silvestron and Gerald 
Bronstein taking all the parts will be 
presented. 

RIOT OF LAUGHS 
IN NEW COMEDY 

"Sons O' Guns" Opens at 
Majestic Today 

"Sous o· Gt1ns. ·· Joe E. Brown's 
la test \\' arncr Hros. conn·dy frolic. 
ba sed o n the hilarious Broadway mus
ical comedy hit by Fred Thompson 
and Jack Donahue, ope ns at the :\la 
jcstic Theatre today . . 

Bcsicle<; the mirth st irring a11t1cs 01 
the wide mouthc <I comedian. the pic
ture is spiced wi th the famous mar t ia l 
airs of the original s tage play, with 
tuneful new songs by Harry \Varre n 
and Al Dubin sung by J oe F:., J oan 
Blondell. Winifred Shaw a11d th e 
Chambers :\[ ale Choru '- , and rio tous 
dance num bers . all s taged by the 
fam ous musical <:omed y producer. 
Bobby Conno lly. . . 

T he story is a rol11ck111g comedy 
roma nce deali11g with th e hum orou s 
side of do ughboy li fe in Frauce dur
ing the \V orld \Var. T he picture. is 
said to be most colorful an d pic
turesq ue. and la\·ish i11 pro ductio n 
Ya\ues. st aged with more elabo rate
ness than any pre vio us J oe E. Brow n 
comedy. 

11iss Blondell. :\ll ss Shaw and Bev
e rly Robe rt s are J oe's three war-time 
s wee th earts wh il e ot hers in the cas t 
include Eric Blore, C raig Reynol ds, 
Joseph Kin g. Robert Barra! . G. P. 
Huntley, Jr . a nd Frank :\litche\1. 

"Show Boat" Held Qver 
for 2nd Week at Fays 

Termed th e grandest sho w afl oat, 
" S ho w Boa t.'' with Irene Du nne and 
featuring such art ists as Charles \Vin
ninger. H elen :\ [o rgan. Paul Robeso n, 
is held o \·e r for a second week at Fays 
Theatre. 

T he curtain opens on ro mance and 
drama , o n music that echoes back to 
th e show boat on the o ld ;\li ss issip pi, 
when Cap ta in Andy Hawk' s sho w 
boa t. with whistles blowi ng and flags 
fl yin g. is welcomed by an en thu sia s tic 
sho re crowd. 

'·Topics in Rhythm' ' is the s tage 
pre s<' ntati on. 

Beginning Friday 
On the Stage: 

"TOPICS IN 
RHYTHM" 

On the Screen: 

"SHOW BOAT" 
STARR I NG IRENE DUNNE, 

ALLAN JON ES 

STARTS FRIDAY 

JOE E. BROWN 
"SONS O' GUNS" 

and 

MARGAR ET LINDSAY, 

GLENDA F ARR ELL in 

"THE LAW IN HER 
HANDS" 
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Beth-Israel Shabuoth 
Services Tuesday Evening 

Bell, Aaron Jaffa , Ernest Krasner and 
Edward D. Proctor. 

On Thursday morning the Rabbi both mornings will begin at 9:30 
will conduct a memoria l ser vice in o 'clock 

Temple Beth- Israel will inaugurate 
the festival of Shabuoth with divine 
services Tuesday even ing at 8 o'clock. 
On Wednesday morning a class of 
six young men and women will be 
confirmed in the J ewish faith by the 
Rabbi after completing a course of 
eight years of study in the Religiou s 
School of Temple. They ate: Preda 
Bojar, Dorothy Rabinowitz. Bernard 

The six young people wi ll deliver 
addresses o n the six fundamental 
doctrines which form the basis of 
Jewi sh life according to the first and 
last statemen t s of the first chapter 
of the "Eth ics of the Fathers." Fol• 
lowing the confir mat ion exercises, the 
parents will hold open house at thei r 
indiv idual homes. 

Boys wh o have become Bar Mitz
\'ah during the year will al so receiv1· 
their Bar :\[itzvah ce rti ficates a t thi s 
occasion. 

con nection wit h the regular se rvice 01 
the second day of Shabuoth. Ser\" ices 

For That Late Snack 
Visit the 

Liberty Diner 
Park a nd Reservoir Avenues 

.New Enqlands 
largest Sellinq 

The Knitting Knook 
D esig n er and Instructor alw ays 

present-We are happy to a nnounce 
the former Instructor of the Liberty 
Kn lttlno Shopp e Is now with us. 

Open 9:30 a. m, to 5:30 p . m. 
Monday and Thu raday even ings 

untll 9 p. m. 

416 CAESAR MISCH BLDG. 
Si E MPIR E STREET 

RICH • CREAMY • MELLOW 
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